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VAM FUNGI - A TOOL FOR REFORESTATION

Fano Jagpal and K; G. Mukerji t

Department of Botany. University of Delhi, Delhi-l 10007, lndia.

VAM inoculum hbldstremendous potential for use in fcirestry, where goal focus

upon maximum .plant establishment and growth at minimum cost, This wolk
summarises the effect of VAM fungi on growth and development of a fast gro-

wing leguminous tree Leucaenaleucocephala. lnoculation of this plant With three

species of Glomus resulted in fast and increased glowth as compaled of nonino'

culated plants. Efforts are directed towards the. successful establishment of

Lbucacna in wastelands around Delhi. 
i .
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tntroduction , .l

Man has deforested one third of So-

uth America's 'native forests, half'of

Africa's and two thiids of South-East

Asia's. ln the tropics need is urgent to
protect the remaining forest cover

from further damage and reforest the

devastated area. Most indigenous tree

species take 50-70 years to mature so

the fast growing legumes come to

rescue. Of all the tropical legumes,

Leuca.ena. is the most useful as it offers

widest assortment of uses. lt can pro-

duce nutritiousforage,fire wood timber

and rich organic fertilizer. lts diverse

uses include revegetating hill stopes,

aridsemi-arid lands,providing wind br-

eaks,fire breaks,shade and ornarRenta-

tion. Itucaenat ability to thrive on steep

stopes, in marginal soils and in areas

with extended dry seasons, makes an

important plant for restoring' forest

cover on denuded areas.

The tremendous interest in VAM
has been stimulated mainly by the
fact that they result in increased gro-

wth of plant by providing a primarY

mechanism for P uptake from soil
(Hayman,;1982) i The ecological sign-
ificance of VAM:fungi however is not
yet.very clear, but it has been sugges-
ted that they.have numerous functions
in plant communities, including regu-:
lation of species composition, comp-
etition and succession ( Reeves et. al.,

1979; Janos, 1980; Trappe,1981).

Plants introduced to eroded I

sites or arid lands face many adverse'
conditions such as high salinity, Iow
fertility, and drought, and mycorrh-
izae have been shown to subside the-
se effects on plant growth ( Sanders
et. al., 1975; Hall et. al., 1977; Menge'
et. a|.,1978; Gildon and Tinker, 1981). .'
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lnoculation with endophyt6s or with
soil containing endophytes can impr-
ove the growth and survival of desi-
rable revegetation species (Aldon,
1975 ).

All these factors provide incen-
tives for the development of VAM in-
ocula for use in reclamation and fore-
stry. Strains of VAM fungi differ mark-

edly in their ability to stimulate the
growth of a given Plant in given
soil ( Hayman, 1977; Crush, 1978;

O'Bannon et. a|.,1980; Lindsey, 1984).

The purpose of the present
work was to study the response of
Leucaena to VAM inoculation in the
field conditions. To date, many pot
culture and green house experiments
have been done to establish mycorr-
hiza in this plant ( Guzman-Plazola
et. at.; 1984 ), but the literature on
field tricls is scanty. The increase in
plant growth is noticeable in soils
with low phosphorus levels in both
sterile and unsterile soils. ln unsterile
soil the response of VAM is usually
smaller as added inoculum has to
compete with normal flora and unino-
culated plants gradually become colo-
nized with indigenous flora ( Mosse
and Hayman, 19V1 ) where indige-
nous VAM population is very low,
added inoculum has better effects.

Methods

Raising of plank and inoculatioa:Seeds of
Leucaena leucocephala (Lamk) Wit. were
grown in two plots (1-5 metersx4.b
meters) in the Departmental garden.

One of the plot was left with indige-
nous population of VAM spores and
was referred to as noninoculated. ln
the second plot 1 kg of soil containing
20 spores/grn each of G.lomus macrocar-.

pum and G. fasci.culatutn, was added just
before seed sowing. The inoculum
was placed below the seeds to ensure

that all growing roots passed through
inoculum layer.

Spore eounting-Five soil samples for
spore quantification were taken at an

interval of 15 days starting from one
week after seed germination. A modi-
fication of the wet sieving and decan-

ting technique (Gerdemann and Nico-
lson, 1963) was used to determine
VAM fungal spore and sporocarp num-
ber in the soil.

Percent colonization-Three to four plants

were taken every 15 daysfor mycorrhi'.
zal analysis. Washed roots were clea-
red using the standard technique of
Phillips and Hayman (1970). Percent

colonization was calculated by taking
a ratio of colonized and non colonized
seg-ments in whole undecomPosed
roots.

Groutth studies-Every 15 days three to
four plants were taken for biometric
analysis. After digging out the plant
root length, shoot length, plant height
and number of nodules was noted.
Dry weights were calculated for root,
shoot, whole plant and nodules after
drying the plant materialat 80'C for
48 hours. Mean and standard devia-
tion was calculated for each trait
(Table 1).
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fahs and Discussion

'

Ifurrhizat status and number qf VAM

fits-
l

ln inoculated plirnts, the samples taken

?l days after germinatibn showed the
ret of -colonization. Hyphae runni-
rry parallel weie observed in the cor-
m of the rost. After 49 days, the
mts had fully developed mycorrhizal
ifirctures, i.e., vesicles, arbuscules.

The samples from non-inocu{ated plot

rhonved infection only 49 days difter
gamination and showed only the pre-

eerloe of hyphal structure' (Fig. 1),
brever vesicliis and:#buscu les were

*cent eVen 63 days after germination.
This difference is either due to lack
d right fungal species in non-inoeu-
lrted plot or availability of the spores
in bwer.concentration. Carling e,t at.

{'1979) showed that inoculum density
iocreases the rate and extent of colo-
nization until a.maximum is reached.
The number of spores increased gra-
&rlly in both soils but the increase
uas more profound in inoculated plot
dran in non-inoculated plot (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1.1Chung" in spore number

and /" colonization with

;'-. age oi the plant.

Growth studiei-For all measured traits,
the inoculiled plants rshowed better
growth than non inoculat6d plant. See'.
dlings were slow growing to begin
with but after 3S days .the inoculated

Fis. 2. Plant growth of inbculated

tlNl and non-inoculated

[NtN] plants.

A and A'-Shoot legnth of
lN and NIN plants.

B and B'-Root length 'of
lN and NIN plants.
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plants grew rapidly (Fig. 2). At the
early stages of growth there was no
significant difference between inocu-
lated and noninoculated plants as the
mycorrhizal fungi took some time to
establish in the roots. Later on the
difference between the inoculated and

noninoculated plants increased up to
49 days but by 63rd day even the
noninoculated plants showed better
growth. This is due to increased colo-
nization of these plants by indigenous
endogonaceous flora of the soil. Gueye
et al. (1984) while working with
Vigna unguiculqta found similar results.
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